choice of one sidekick
western omelet 12

egg white omelet 12

choice of four ingredients:
red onion, tomato, ham, bacon,
sausage, salsa, mushrooms, spinach, bell pepper,
onion, american, pepper jack, swiss
toast + jelly

spinach, mushrooms, avocado, salsa

buttermilk pancakes 10
butter, maple syrup
add: strawberries, blueberries, maduros, chocolate chips 2

hot ham, egg* + cheese croissant 10
griddled ham, american cheese, scrambled eggs

sausage, bacon, egg* & cheese muffin 10
over-hard egg, sausage patty, american cheese,
bacon, english muffin

blt + e* 11
bacon, lettuce, tomato, egg

cuban breakfast* 11

pressed cuban breakfast sandwich 9

2 eggs your way, ham croquettes or bacon,
potatoes, cuban toast

black forest ham, pulled pork, scrambled eggs,
pickle,mustard, breakfast potatoes

bistec a caballo* 19

media noche 9

marinated and seared flank steak, sunny side up egg,
breakfast potatoes

slow roasted pork, ham, swiss cheese, mustard,
pickles, sweet roll, fruit salad

calle 8 breakfast wrap* 10

empanadas de picadillo o pollo 5

tortilla, bacon, potato, cheese, egg, salsa

seasoned ground beef or pulled chicken turnover,
onion, garlic, fruit salad

bacon or sausage 5

espresso 2.5

breakfast potatoes 4

café con leche 4

cuban toast 3

café latte 4

buttered and pressed cuban bread

toast or english muffin 2.5
whole wheat or white

cortadito 3
espresso, foam milk

cuban coffee 3.5

biscuits 4

very sweet double espresso

two eggs your way* 4

cappuccino 4.5

croquetas de jamón 3

dynamite coffee 2.5

ham croquette

regular/decaf

pastelitos de guayaba 3

specialty tea 2.5

guava pastry

fresh seasonal fruit salad 6

cereal, milk 4
2%, skim, whole
add: strawberries, blueberries 2

parfait 8

milk, 2%, skim 3
juice: orange, cranberry, grapefruit, apple, tomato
7oz. 3 12oz. 5
*after 10:00am on Sundays

10
mimosas
bloody mary’s

yogurt, seasonal berries, granola

steel-cut oatmeal 7
sprinkle of brown sugar, blueberries, strawberries

Gluten Free Suitable for Vegetarians & Egg Whites available upon request
Consuming raw or undercooked MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, or EGGS may increase your risk of foodborne illness
.*Items are served raw or undercooked, or contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients.

